
CORPORATION FOR NATIONAL AND COMMUNITY SBRVICE
 
AmeriCorps VISllz\
 

Project Number: I IVSPORO01 
Agreement Nurnber: l2-046-P 50190 

MBMORANDUM OF' AGRBBMENT 

between 1ffi 5 ? ffi tr 
City of Portland 
1221 SW 4th Ave 
Portlancl, OR 97204-l 900 
EIN: 936002236 

and 

Corporation for National and Community Selvice 
Orcgon State Offìce 
620 SW Main Street, Room 714 
Portland, OR 97205-3030 

Pnrsuanl îo Title I, Pnb.L. 93-l13, the Dontestic Volunteer Service Acr o/ 1g73, as antended, B7 Stat. 394 
hereina./ter, Íhe "AcÍ" 

This Memorandum of Agreement, hereinafter referred to as "the Agreement", between the two above
mentionecl parties: l) Corporation for National and Comlnunity Service, hereinafter referred to as CNCS. 
and 2) City of Poltlancl, hereinafterreferred to as the "Sponsor", sets forth theparties'understancling 
concerning the establishment ancl operzrtion of a local project under the AmeriCorps VISTA progl.am, 
pursuant to Title I, Part A of the Domestic Volunteer Service Act, ets amended, (42 U.S.C. 4951 et seq.), 
hereirr¿rfter referred to as "the Act". The primary purpose of this agreement is ftrr CNCS to provicle the 
Sponsor with Lrp to five (5) AmeriCorps VISTA lnembers to perform volunteer service to strengthen and 
supplement efforts to eliminate poverty ancl poverty-relatecl hurlan, social, and environmental problems em 

specified in the Project Application. The Project Application is incorporated in this Agreernent by reference. 

The pro.ject shall be cost-sharecl between CNCS and the Sponsor. Accordingly, the Agreerlent provides for 
the Spousor's funding of up to $ì10,704.00 to cost-share up to one (1)AmeriCorps VISTA member(s) zrncl up 
to zero (0) Sumrner Associates and the assignment of up to four (4) .AmeriCorps VISTA metnbers(s) ancl up 
fo z,ero (0) Summer Associates sqrported by CNCS. The Sponsor's cost-sh¿rre of up to one ( I ) mernbers is 
subject to annual review aucl renewal every l2 uronths. Specrfic det¿rils regarcìing cost-share payment roles 
ancl responsibilities associ¿rtecl with this Agreernent are set forth in paragraph l B of Parl I1 of th is Âgreenrent. 
The fin¿rl nulnber of AlneriCorps VISTA members placecì rlay be less than the number listecl above clue to 
bLrd getary consi clcrati olls. 

I. GIINERAL PROVISIONS 

l. Duration of 'I'his Agreement 

'fhis Agreernent is for approximately one yeerr, and shall become effective on the clate of execution of this 
Agre ement. The date of executiou of this ergreernent is the clate lhat the fìnal signatory for either party signs 
ancl clates thìs Agreement. This Agreement is sr"rlject to perfbrmance of the tenns as set forlh in this 
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Agreetnent, below in Part II. Activity on the project shall be cleemed to have begun on0610312012 and shall 
end theleafter on 06/1512013, unless terllinated soorler by either or both of the parties. 

2. Status of VISTA Members During Service 

AmeriCorps VISTA rnembers are eligible for all benefits and coverage provided to them nnder the Domestic 
Volutrteer Service Act of 1973 (the Act), including the "income disregzu'd" provisions as set forth at 42 U.S.C. 

$ 5044 of the Act; the Federal Ernployees Compenszrtion Act (FECA); and the Fecleral Tort Claims Act 
(FrcA). 

AmeriCorps VISTA mernbers shall not be considered employees of the Sponsor. ArneriCorps VISTA 
members are deemed employees of the federal government only for those lirnited purposes identified at 42 
U.S.C. $ 5055 of the Act. 

II. RESPONSIBILITIBS OF THE PARTIES 

l. CNCS Responsibilities. CNCS will: 

a. Select indivicluals to serve as AmeriCorps VISTA rlembers at assigned Sponsors, and enroll individuals as 

ArneliCorps VISTA members in the AmeliCorps VISTA progran. 

b. Assign ArneriCorps VISTA members to the Sponsor. Allrnernber assignments are at the discretion of the 
CNCS State Office ancl subject to availability of funds. 

c. Provicle technical assist¿urce to the Sponsor in planning, cleveloprlent, zlnd irnplementation of the project. 

d. Process ancl zrpprove or deny rnember applications submittecl by Sponsor. 

e. Provide AmeriCorps VISTA cancliclate in-processing ancl pre-sewice orientation ¿rt AmeliCorps VISTA 
program experse. 

f. Provide AmeriCorps VISTA members with any benelÌts to which each is eligibie, as prescribecl by statute 
and VISTA prograrx policy. Depenciing on the eligibility ancl circumst¿rnces of each VISTA rnernbeL, benefits 
may inch-rcle üving erllowzrnce, reloc¿rtion zrssistance, encl of service awaLcis, health coverage, life insur¿rnce 

cover¿rge, and/or child care coverage. 

g. Subject to the availability of funcls, concluct trainrng for the Sponsor's An-reriCorps VISTA supervisors(s). 

h. Perjoclic¿rlly review alrcl assist the Sponsor's nsc of-AmcriCorps VISTA rnembers to achieve the olrlectives 
ancl perlònn the task(s) specified in the Project Narrative. 

i. Promptly respond to recluests by Sponsors to rernove ArneriCorps VISTA members from the project and 

eflèct relnoval liom the AmeriCorps VISTA program if warrantecl. 
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j. Provide the Sponsor tirnely iufonnation concerning applicable CNCS ancl ArneriCorps VISTA regulettions, 
policies and procedures. 

k. Provicle to AmeriCorps VISTA candidate ¿urd members infbnnation regarcling volunteer cliscrirnination
 
cornplaint proceclures, and grievance procedures, as provicled in fecleral law, applicable regulations, and the
 
ArneriCorps VISTA Mernber Handbook.
 

2. Sponsor Obligations. The Sponsor will: 

a. To the maxitnum extent placticable, consult with ancl use the people of the community to be served by
 
AmeriCorps VISTA members in pianning, developing, and implementing the project.
 

b. Operate the project in accordance with the provisions of the Act, appliczrble prograrn policies and 
regulations, and other Fedelal laws, regulations, and policies which are, or becorne, applicable to the 
pfograrn. 

c. Operate the project in accordance with the approved project application. 

d. Prepare a Volunteer Assignment Description (VAD), subject to final approval by the appropriate CNCS
 
State Office, for each VISTA rnember assigned to the Sponsor.
 

e. Engzrge in best efforts to accomplish the goals set out for the AmeriCorps VISTA lnembers in the Project 
Application, zrnd comply with the Assurances inclucled within the Project Application. 

f. Arrauge ancl be responsible for providing in-depth on-site orìent¿rtion and training for all incoming 
ArneriCorps VISTA members at the beginning of their service. 

g. Assist in the provision of pre-servìce, ¿urd in-service training (online or face-to-face), as specified in the 
Ploject Application. 

h. Supervise all assigned AmeriCorps VISTA nembers on a clay-to-clay basis, ancl as clescribecl in the 
Project Application. 

i. Plovicle on-the-.job trausportation, zrclrninistrative resources ancl other projcct support needecl to 
successfully conc'luct the project. 

.i. Provicle all AneriCorps VISTA members with grievance lights ancl proceclures in accorclance with fecleral 
law, zqrplicztble regulations, eutd 1he ArneriCor¡ls VISTA Member Flanclbook. 

l<. Maintain such recorcls aucl accounts, inclucling the trackìng ol'leave talcen by assignecl ArneriCorps VISTA 
tnetttbers, ancl make such reports and investigations concerning matters involving ArleriCorps VISTA 
members ancl the project, as CNCS tnay recluire. The Sponsor ¿ìgrees to retain such recorcls as CNCS ¡ray 
require for a periocl of three years after corlpletion or termination of the project, or longer if requirecl for 
administrative proceeclings ancl/or litigation purposes, and to provicle access to such records to CNCS for the 
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puryose of litigation, audit or examination. 

l. If circumstances require, the Sponsor will aclvance up to $500.00 to any AmeriCorps VISTA member in 
case of any emergency (e.g., critical illness or cleath in the immediate farnily) to be reimbursed by CNCS 
when the Sponsor and AmeriCorps VISTA member have completecl and subrnitted an AmeriCorps VISTA 
Payment Voucher, CNS Fonn V-53 l. CNCS will not be responsible for the reimbulsement of these funds 
unless the ArneriCorps VISTA Payrnent Voucher fonn is submitted to CNCS. 

m. Repofi to the appropriate CNCS State Office, within 24 hours, the unscheduled departure of all assigned 
AmeriCorps VISTA mernbers, and otherwise keep CNCS informed of unscheduled changes of status and 
conditions of AlneriCorps VISTA rnembers, such as arrests, rneclical emergencies, hospitalization, and 
absence without le¿rve as soon as possible. 

n. Submit Project Progress Reports ancl any other required reports within the required time frame. 

o. Submit on-site orientation training plans to the appropriate CNCS State Office at least thirty (30) clays in 
advance of the proposed starting date of such training. On-site orientation training must occur and be 
corlpleted within the first month of an AmeriCorps VISTA rnerlber's assignrnent to the Sponsor. 

p. The Sponsor nìay cany out a VISTA project through one or rnore subrecipients. The Sponsor must enter 
into a subrecipient agreement with e¿rch subrecipient. A subrecipient agreelnent must have at least the 
following elements: 

(1) A project plan to be in:rplemented by the subrecipient; 
(2) A description of records to be kept ancl reports to be submitted; 
(3) Responsibilities of the parties and other progr¿ìm requìrements; zrncl 

(4) Policìes and proceclnres regarcling suspension ¿rncl tennination. 

The Sponsor retaius the responsibility for compliance with ¿r Mernorandurn of Agreement; applicable 
regulatious; and all applicable policies, proceclures, ancl progrerm guidzrnce issuecl by CNCS regzrrding the 
VISTA prograln. The Sponsor shall not reqnest or receive ally corÌ'ìpensation fi'orn a subrecipient for services 
perfomrecl by a VISTA. 

Tlre Sponsor shall not receive ¡rayment lì'orn, or on behalf of, the subrecipient for costs associatecl with 
VISTA progr¿ìln zrssistance, except for reasonable ancl ¿rctual costs incurred by the Sponsor clirectly relatecl to 
the subrecipient's participation in a VISTA project. 

q. Ensure that the Sponsor's AneriCorps VISTA Supervisor(s) participate(s) in An'reriCorps VISTA 
supervisory orient¿rtion proviclecl by CNCS, ancl ensnre training of sutrlecrpicnt supervisors. 

r. Malce every re¿ìson¿rble el'lort to ensure that the health ancl safety of all assignecl AmeriCorps VISTA 
lnembers are protectecl cluring the performance of their assignecl cluties. The Sponsor shall not assign or 
require AmeriCorps VISTA meurbers to perf'orrn cìuties which woulcl.jeopardize their safety or cause them to 
sustain injuries. 
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s. By the effective clate of this Agreement, the Sponsor must certify that it has conducted a self-evaluation of 
its cornpliance with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, including that it has taken all reasonable 
Ìreasures to ensure that its facilities and all participating project sites (i.e., subrecipients) are accessible to 
qualified persolts witlt clisabilities, promotes their equal participzrtion, and does not otherwise cliscriminate 
against such persons based on clisability. 

t. Return the Sponsor Verification Form to tlie CNCS State Offrce within three (3) worlcclays of receipt. The 
Sponsor must inclicate actual departure date(s) of AmeriCorps VISTA mernber'(s) who leaves prior to 
completion of service date(s). The Sponsor must certify the Form even if no ArneriCorps VISTA members 
left/leave during the pay period coverecl by the fonn. 

u. Should activities be organized in the comtnunities where the AmeriCorps VISTA members are assignecl for 
service, allow assigned ArneriCorps VISTA members to participate in Days of Service, e.g., Martin Luther 
King, Jr. Holiday, National Volunteer Week. 

3. AÍTìliation with CNCS and AmeriCorps VISTA 

a. The Sponsor rnust iclentify the project as an AmeriCorps VISTA project and assignecl members as 

AmeriCorps VISTA members. All subrecipient ergreements relatecl to the AmeriCorps VISTA project rnust 
explicitly state that tire project is an AmeriCorps VISTA project zrnd assigned ArneriCorps VISTA members 
¿rre the resollrce being provided. 

b. ArneriCorps VISTA is a registered service rnark of the Corporation for National and Cornlunity Service. 
If a Sponsor uses a CNCS or AmeriCorps VISTA service marh or nalre, AmeliCorps VISTA lnust be 
iclentifiecl as a Fecleral assist¿rnce provicler. Sponsors ¿rncl subrecipients ltnst use the AlneriCorps VISTA 
name ancl logo in aocordance with CNCS requirements. The Sponsol may not use ot'display the AmeriCorps 
VISTA nalre or logo in cotrnection witli any prohibitecl activity referenced in Sections 8-l I of Part ll of this 
Agrccment. 

4. Joint Responsibilities 

The Sponsor will iclentily and interview ArleriCorps VISTA applicants with support frour CNCS.
 
The Sponsor ancl CNCS will cooperate together in all pre-service anc'l in-service trainings (online or f¿rce-to
face), in ¿rcoorclance with all applicablc CNCS policies.
 

5. Prohibition on Nepotism 

To avoicl actual or zrpparent favoritism in the operation of ¿ur AmeliCorps VISTA project, CNCS's 
AmeriCorps VISTA progran prohibits certain placement ancl assignrnent ¿ìrrangcurents, as follows: 

a. VISTA Members 
An AmeriCorps VISTA member c¿urnot be plaoecl or erssigned to an AmeriColps VISTA project site if s/he 
is: 
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in the immediate family (e.g., spouse, domestic partner, parent or guarclian whether by blood or acloption, 
child whether by bloocl or adoption) of a project site staff member or a CNCS staff person in the applicable 
State Office or who manages the project, either at the Sponsor or a subrecipient; 

a close relative, whether by blood or adoption , (e.9., grandparenl, grandchild, allnt, uncle, niece, nephew, first 
cousin) of a project site staff rnernber or a CNCS staff person in the applicable State Office or who manages 
the project, either at the Sponsor or a subrecipient; 

in the irnrnediate family (e.g., spouse, domestic partner, parent or guarclian whether by blood or adoption, 
child whether by blood or adoption) of a mernber of the board of directors of the specifìc ArneriCorps 
VISTA project site where the VISTA rnember reports for service; or 

a close relative, whether by blood or adoption, (e.9., granclparent, grandchilcl, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, first 
cousin) of a member of the board of directors of the specific AmeriCorps VISTA project site where the 
VISTA member reports for service. 

b. VISTA Project Supervisory Employees
 
A project site employee is prohibitecl frorn holding a VISTA project supervisory position if s/he is:
 

in the imtnecliate family (e.g., sponse, domestìc partner, parent or guarclian whether by blood or adoption, 
child whether by blood or adoption) of any CNCS official responsible for the AmeriCorps VISTA project; 

a close relertive, whether by blood or adoption, (e.9., grzlndparent, granclcliilcl, aunt, uncle, niece, nephew, first 
cousin) of any CNCS official responsible for the AmeriCorps VISTA project; 

in the immediate family (e.g., sponse, clonestic partner, parent or guardian whether by blood or acloption, 
chilcl whether by blood or erdoption) ol'any project site employee who holcls supetvisory zruthority over 
hirl/her; or 

a close relative, whether by bloocl or ercloption, (e.g., granclparent, grandchilcl, atrnt, nncle, niece, nephew, fìrst 
cousin) of any project site ernployee who hoicls supelvisory authority over him/her. 

6. Nondiscrimination 

No person with responsibilitir:s in the operation of the project shallcliscrir-r'rinate ergainst any AmeriCorps 
VISTA tletnber, or member of the staff of, or benefìciary of the project, with respect to zrny aspect of the 
projectonthe basis of race, religion, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, zrge, clisability, political 
al'filiation, ll¿rrital or parental status, or rnilitary service. 

7. Sexual Harassmcnt 

Sexual h¿rrassment is a form of discrilnination basecl on sex, which is prohibitecl ¿rs adclressecl clirectly above. 
As the recipient of fecleral financial assist¿rnce from CNCS, the Sponsor is responsible Ii¡r: violations of the 
prohibition agzrinst sexual harassment and for taking corrective action ¿rncl/or clisciplinary action if violations 
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occur. Such sexu¿rl harassrnent violations include: 

Acts of "quicl pro quo" sexuzrl harassment where a supervisor demancls sexual favols for service benefits 
legarclless of whether the Sponsor, its agents or supervisory employees shoulcl have known of the acts; 

Unwelcome sexual acìvattces, requests for sexual favors and other verbal or physical conduct of sexual nature 
which have the putpose or effect of creating an intirnidating, hostile or offensive service environment; or 

Acts of sexual harasslnent towarcl fellow AmeriCorps VISTA rnembers oï non-employees, where the 
Sponsor, its agent or its supervisory employees knew or should have known of the conduct, unless the 
Sponsor took immediate and appropriate corrective action. 

8. Delegation and Subcontracting 

The Sponsor is prohibited fioln delegating or assigning any of its obligations or r1uties containecl in this 
Agreement, with the exception of delegation or assignment to approvecl subsites . AmeriCorps VISTA 
members may be assigned by the Sponsor to perfonn duties with other public or private non-profit agencies 
or organizations ("project sites") as describecl in tlie Project Narr¿rtive ancl in accorclance witir writtel 
subrecipient agreernents. 

9. Supplemental Payments Prohibited 

Monetary subsistence allowances provicled to AmeriCorps VISTA rnembers are designeil to permit 
AmeriCorps VISTA metnbers to live at or below the econolnic levelof the persons servecl, as required by 
law. Sponsor is strictly prohibited frorn supplementing these allow¿rnces, either as c¿rsh or in-kind payments 
outside of providing third-party housing support and lnust ¿tssure that others, such as any participating 
subrecipient project sites, do not clo so. 

10. Prohibitions of [Jse of CNCS Assistance lìy Sponsor 

The Sponsor agrees that no AmeriCorps VISTA member assignecf to the Sponsor, ancl no other fecieral 
financi¿tl ¿rssist¿rnce providecl by CNCS, ullcler this Agreernent, shzrli be usecl to zrssist, provic'le or participzrte 
in: 

Partisan ancl non-perrtisan politic¿rl activities associatecl with a political cetnciiciate, inclucling voter registrertìo¡; 

Dlrect ol' irlclirect ilttempts to influence passage or defeat of legislation or proposals by initlative petition; 

Labor or anti-l¿rbor organizzrtion or relatecì activities; or 

Iìeligious it-tstruction, worship services, proselytizzrtiou, or uury other reiigious activity as an official part of their. 
cluties. 

ll.ll'he Sponsor further agrees not to: 
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Carry out projects utilizing CNCS resources lesulting in the identification of such projects with partisan or 
non-partisan political activities, including voter registration activities, or provicling voter transportation to the 
polls; 

Assign ArneriColps VISTA tnetnbers to activities that would result in the hiring of or result in the displacement 
of ernployed workers, or irnpair exisling contracts for service. 

Accept or pennit the acceptance of compensation from AmeriCorps VISTA urembers or fi'om beneficiaries 
for the services of ArneriCorps VISTA membels. 

Approve the involvement of any ArneriCorps VISTA members assigned to it in planning, initiating, 
participating in, or other-wise aicling or assisting in any demonstration whatsoever; 

Request, charge or accept participation ol application fees from VISTAs, VISTA candiclates, and potential 
AmeriCorps VISTA cancliclates; or 

Require or accept application fees fiorn potential subrecipients, or require participation fees ¿rbove ancl 

beyond the actual cost of support provided by the primary Sponsor. 

12. Amendments 

This Mernoranduln of Agreernent may be amended zrt any tine, in writing, executed by authorized 
representatives of the Sponsor, and the appropriate CNCS State Director anclthe appropriate CNCS 
Executive Officer. In addition all parties zrgree to amencl this Agreernent as required by paragraph lT of Part 
Il, "lncreases in AureriCorps VISTA Members Allowances Durir-rg This Agreement." 

13. Scvcrability 

lf any provision of this Agreement is construecl as illegal or invalid, this will not a{'fect the legality or valiclity ol 
any of the other provisions cont¿rinecl in this Agreernent. The illegal or invalicl provision will be deelnec'l 

stricken and cleletecl fi'om the Agreement to the s¿rme extent and ¿rffect as if it never existecl, but all other 
provisions will continue in effect. 

14. Noticcs 

All notices ¿tnd colnmunications required to be given to CNCS by the Sponsor, except as specifìcally 
provicled in parergraph 15 of Part il, shall be clirectecl to the CNCS State Program Director or Specialist zrt 

the State Progratn Ol'fice Adclress provicled below. All notices to be given to the Sponsor by CNCS shali be 

clirectecl to Sponsor Contact at Sponsor's mailing ¿rclclress. 

ln tlie event that any of tltc parties or aclclresses narnecl in the above paragraph change, writteu noticc to all 
other parties must be providecl irnrnediately. Such written notice should include the Agreement nurnber and 
Sponsor EIN. 
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15. 'Iermination, Suspension, Or Non-Renewal 

Sponsor: Right to Terminate with Notice. The Sponsor may terminate this Agreement at any time by giving at 
least thirty (30) days notice in wrìting ro CNCS of its intent. 
CNCS: Riglit to Terminate or Suspencl. CNCS may tenninate or suspend this Agreement in accorclance with 
applicable terms and procedures set forth at 45 CFR Part 1206 or 42 U.S.C.g a953(g). 

16. Order of Precedence 

In the event of inconsistencies or conflicts between the Project Application and the Agreement, this 
Agreement shall govern. 

17. Increases in AmcriCorps VISTA Payment Amounts During This Agreement 

The parties to this Agreetnent are cognizant of the likelihoocl of future area-based "cost-of-living" increases to 
subsistence allowances, to which ArneriCorps VISTA members would be entitled, in the course of their 
service at the Sponsor. The parties specifically intencl that their respective obligations to pay, or reimburse 
amounts pzrid to, AmeriCorps VISTA members sh¿rll reflect ancl be adjusted to account for such general 
increases, in accordance with the Act and CNCS's regulations and proceclures. 

18. Cost Share Payment Provisions 

a. Ili-Weekly Allowance Payments Made By CNCS to VISTA rnembers. The Sponsor shall reimburse 
CNCS for bi-weekly payments to all cost-share VISTA mernbers, coverecl by this Agreement, for their livi¡g 
allowances (i.e., montlily subsistence allow¿urces) zrs statecl in the Buclget. 

b. ILeimbursement Schedule For Sponsor to Pay Iìack CNCS. 

i.CNCS lssues Monthly Invoices: At tlie end of each month cluring which cost-share VISTA mernbers are 
serving throughout the tenl of this Agreement, CNCS willprovide the Sponsor with an invoice cletailing the 
member allowance expenclitures lnade by CNCS, on behalf of the Sponsor, in th¿rt nonth. The Sponsor will 
h¿rve 30 clays to tender fullreilr-rbursetnent to CNCS of the totalexpenditures noted on the invoice. 

ii. Iìequiremeut For Þ-ull Iìeimbursetnent to Corporzrtion By l)ue D¿rte: ln accordance with the Debt 
Collectron ltnprovement Act of 1986, 3l U.S.C. chapter 37 (DCIA), CNCS's Cl¿rills Collection Regulatio¡s 
at45CFllPart2506,andtlieþ-ecler"al Clain-rsCollectionsStanciarcls(IìCCS)(31CFRParts900to904), 
the Sponsor is requirecl to filly reirnburse CNCS fbr the extrrenclitures that CNCS macle to the cost-share 
VISTA mernber(s) on behalf of the Spor-rsor by the Due Date set forth on the lnvoice. Also, uncler federal 
law, any expenclitures that CNCS ln¿rkes to the cost*share VISTA rner-nber(s) on trehaif of the Sponsor is 
consiclerecl a clebt of the Sponsor, ancl CNCS lnust try to collect the debt it is owecl 

iii. Sponsor May Elect to Pay In Aclvance of Start of Project: The Sponsor rnay elect to aclvance fu¡cls to 
CNCS for the S¡ronsor's cost-share of the melnber allowances, before the start of the Sponsor's project. In 
such ¿r case, the monthly etccounting invoice clescribecl directly above in paragraph 15.b.i. shall still be sent to 
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the Sponsor monthly and shall reflect paid charges incurred by the Sponsor ergerinst the advance. 

c. Reimbursement Procedures For Sponsor to Pay Back CNCS. 

All reimbulsernents made by the Sponsor to CNCS - i.e., monthly reimbursements and close-out payments 
for any amounts remaining due -- shall be paid through www.pay.gov. Within 45 clays after the end of the 
project (whether by tennination or by expiration of this Agreement), CNCS shall provide a final accounting of 
member allowance expenditures, together with a final invoice for any arnount remaining due, pursuant to the 

Sponsor's cost-share Agreement. Payment of any invoice described above is due within 30 days of the clate 

of the invoicc. 

d. Interest and Penalties For Non-Reimbursement And Delinquencies. 

The parties to tliis Agleement unclerstancl that tlie reimbursement amounts that tlie Sponsor owes CNCS, as 

set forth in the invoices, discussecl above in parts b. and c., are considered clebts uncler Federal law and 

applicable regulzttions. As a federal agency, CNCS must comply with tlie Debt Collection Improvement Act 
of 1986, 31 U.S.C. chapter 37 (DCIA), CNCS's Claims Collection Regulations at 45 CFR Part2506, and 
the Federal Clairns Collections St¿rndards (FCCS) (4 CFR Part Il.). Acoorclingly, CNCS is requirecl to try 
to collect all clebts that it is owed. Such debts include any zrnd all reimbursement amounts that the Sponsor 
owes CNCS. 

The Sponsor is requirecl to pay CNCS the full reirnbursement amount set forth on each invoice, by the date 
specified on the invoice. Any reimbursement aurount unpaicl by the Sponsor to CNCS by the date specified 
on the invoice becomes a clelinquent clebt. A clebt becornes delinquent the clay afler the date specifiecl on the 
invoice lor the fill reimbur:sement arnounl. 

The parties to this Agreetnent understancl th¿tt to the extent that the reilnbursernent atnount that the Sponsor 

owes CNCS, as set forth on the invoice, becornes clehnquent, the Sponsor is subject to interest on th¿rt 

delinquent debt in ¿rccorcl¿rnce with the DCIA at 3 I U.S.C. $ 3717. To the extent the Sponsor's debt rernains 

clelinquent for rnore than 30 clays, CNCS shall initiate actìon to collect such clebt with interest. In aclclition, in 
instances where the Sponsol has such clebt that remains clelinquent for more than 90 clays, CNCS shall also 

initiate action to collect adrninistrative costs ancl penalties. Debt coliection may include referral to the U. S. 

Department of the Treasnry, I)ebt Management Services. The clebt rnay erlso be collecteci by the lnternal 
Revenue Service thlough the U.S. Deparhlent of the Treasury Ofl'set Prograrn (TOP). 

t0 
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In witness whereof, the parties whose signatures appear below attest to having the authority to enter into 
this Agreement ancl agree that this Agreernent will become effective on the aforementionecl date. (The 
Sponsor auci Corporation for National ¿rncl Colnmunity Service st¿rff rnust sign the Memoranclum of 
Agreernent even though single signatures only are required for grant agreements ) 

Sponsor 

Electronically 
signecl By: Raacl, sarnir 

Title: 

Date: 07-MAY-12 

City of Portland 
Aclclress: 1221 sw 4th Ave 

Portlancl, OR 97204-1900 

Phonc: 

Sponsor Location Cocle Ntunber: 61519 

Sponsor DUNS Number: 054971197 

Corporation for National and Community Service 

ìilectronically 

signed By: Dailey, Amy 

Title: State Program Director 

Date: 07-MAY-12 

Corporation for National and Comrnunity Service 

Adclress: oregon State office 

620 SW Main Street, Roo'r 714 
Portland, OR 97205-3030 

Phone: (503) 326-3304 

Electro¡ically 

Signecf By: George, Miclielle 

Title: Research & Policy Development 

Dare: 0B-MAY-12 

Corporation for National and Cornmunity Service
 

Aclclress: 1201 New Yoilc Ave. NW
 
Washington DC 20525
 

Plrone: 202-606-6626 

- ll




